
School Uniform checklist 2021 

The following is a guide to our school uniform requirements and the options available 

to parents on where to purchase school uniform.  Morleys have a local shop with free 

parking based at Chilwell.  They also provide an online shop and will host events in 

school to try on and order school wear subject to government guidance for retail. 

Morleys will also hold our Samurai sportswear stock for your child to try on and then 

you can order directly via Wisepay and your child will be able to collect from school.    

We have tried to provide parents with a range of options for the purchase of school 

uniform whilst ensuring our students look smart representing their school community. 

  Compulsory   Optional    

Girls’ school wear 
Morleys 

Any 
supplier Morleys 

Any 
supplier 

Black blazer with School crest embroidered OR     X   

Blazer badge X       

Black Blazer   X     

Plain white blouse (short or long sleeved, with 
buttons which fasten to the neck)   X     

House tie X       

Black trousers       X 

Black pleated skirt (choice) X       

Black skirt with pocket (choice) X       

Black tights (minimum 30 denier)   X     

Plain white or black ankle or knee length socks   X     

Plain flat sensible leather black shoes, with 
laces or strap(s) – no visible markings or logos.     X     

No boots, open toed sandals, slip-ons or ballet-
style pumps   X     

Black v-neck sweater with School crest     X   

Black woolly hat with School crest     X   

Plain overcoat       X 

  Compulsory   Optional    

Boys' school wear 
Morleys 

Any 
supplier Morleys 

Any 
supplier 

Black blazer with School crest embroidered OR     X   

Blazer badge X       

Black Blazer   X     

Plain white shirt (short or long sleeved)   X     

House tie X       

https://www.schoolwearsolutions.com/our-stores/


Black trousers   X     

Black socks   X     

Plain black shoes (not trainers)   X     

Black pullover with School crest     X   

Plain overcoat       X 

Black woolly hat with School crest     X   
 

PE/Games kit checklist 2021 

 

  Compulsory Optional 

Any 

supplier 

Girls’ sports wear 
Samurai Samurai 

 

Red polo shirt with school crest 
X  

 

Red skort with school crest X   

White socks   X 

Black socks with white top (Hockey) X   

White trainers suitable for astro turf (or spike 

running shoes for Athletics/Cross Country)   

X 

Netball dress  X  

Black swimming costume   X 

Shin pads   X 

Hockey Stick   X 

Hoodie / fleece with School crest  X  

Tracksuit bottoms  X  

Plain black underskins   X 

Plain white underskins   X 

Mouthguard (Hockey)   X 

  Compulsory Optional  

Any 

supplier 

Boys' sports wear 
Samurai Samurai 

 

Red polo shirt with school crest X   

White clipper shorts X   

White socks   X 

Black socks with white top (Rugby and 

Hockey) X  

 

White trainers suitable for astro turf (or spike 

running shoes for Athletics/Cross Country)   

X 

Black and white rugby shirt X   

Black rugby shorts X   



Black rugby shirt X   

Rugby boots (with legal rugby studs as BSI 

kitemark)   

X 

Cricket shirt with school crest X   

Cricket trousers X   

Cricket sweater with school crest  X  

Shin pads   X 

Hockey Stick   X 

Hoodie / fleece with School crest  X  

Tracksuit bottoms  X  

Plain black underskins   X 

Plain white underskins   X 

Black rugby head guard (recommended)   X 

Swimming trunks black mid thigh length    X 

Mouthguard (Hockey)   X 

 

 


